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put an end to the war before the Span
ish fleet could reach the Philippines.

Spain will have to do something with 
tier navy 
demands at home, unless the Govern 
ment is prepared to give up Cuba, Porto 
Rico and the Philippines and devote its 
energies entirely to the settlement of af
fairs at home, and it is thought that if 
the Cape Verde fleet has returned to 
Cadiz there will be assembled at that 
point the entire effective force of the 
Spanish navy for an aggressive move 
upon our fleet or against some port.

Jr. is either this or the end ol the wa‘ . 
Whatever move Spain may make, how
ever, we are fully prepared, and noa|- 
prehension is felt on account of uncer- 

j tainty as to the Spanish intentions. Ad- 
| miral Sampson is acting under alterna- 
j live orders, and without reference to 
I the information from Cadiz, his failure 
1 to c jme up to the C.tpe Veide fleet wou'd 
i lead him to proceed upon the second al
ternative, which, it is intimated today, is 
to return to Cuba, possibly after detach
ing two vessels to meet the Oregon.

COL. EZEKIEL T. COOPER’S
VERSION OF A LOOTED BANK

SAMPSON BOMBARDING SAN JUAN 
HAVANA ASKS NEWS OF BATTLE

that l.e must have opportunity to ascer
tain more about it before lie’would be 
ready to advise bis client.

Judge Bradford announced tiiat bo 
would not render until after recess his 
decision on the question of permitting 
Senator Kenney to testify.

While Messrs. Hilles and Boggs 
conferring the defence called S. L. Ful
ton, formerly manager of the Philadei- 
phia otliee of K. B. Cutlibert A Co. He 
testified that lie had examined that con
cern’s books now in court, and declared 
that they are not books of original entry, 
that they are simply memorandum or 
blotter books which were kept by a 
voting man w ho was employed in the 
Philadelphia otliee. lie said that they 
contained transactions which occurred 
in New York and which were tele
graphed to Philadelphia over a private, 
wire. Witness never relied on thesdl 
books; he took what the bookkeeper in 
New York said.

The defence asked that tire books be 
ruled out,

On cross-examination, Mr. Fulton said 
that lie could not toll by the books 
whether Cooper owed K. B. Cutlibert & 
Co. money or vice versa. He added tiiat 
lie is not a bookkeeper.

Mr. Vandegrift objected, claiming that 
tlie witness was not competent.

Judge Bradford announced tiiat he 
would not decide until after recess the 
question of ruling out the books.

The court t„ok a recess until 2.30 
11,’clock.
I Among those present at the morning’s 
session were: Gov. Tunnel), Chancellor 
Nicholson, ex-Govs. Stockley and Rey
nolds, Joseph Burchenal, ex-Congress- 
man Causey, Professor W. L. Gooding, 
II. A. Richardson. William Dickinson, 
Amos Cole and Thomas S. Clark.

however, to satisfy the
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Charleston Leaves San Fran

cisco with Supplies and Am

munition for Dewey’s Fleet.

Plan of Invasion,
Special Hi.-i iiteh to Til i; si n.

Washington, May 11.—The naval and 
military operations have been very great- 

■ ly simplified by the determination to in
vade Cuba at once with a large army, 

j and the fact that our fleets have been so 
| organized as to he able to operate against 
t he Spanish fleet in whatever quarter it 
may appear.

The patrol of our scout cruisers lias 
' shown that there is no Spanish fleet in 
any quarter where we have any reason 
to dread it, and nearly any alternative I

, , , that can be thought of lias been so well , , ,] to when the troops at lampa will he cn> prepared for that the Departments are 1 at, ■» ? c'oek yesterday after-
barked. • not hampered in aggressive operations ^V1 [ ' ,l'rd’ aud Gnited

j bv any apprehension as to our own de- v#t?,TIrt01' <liarv’ C0]Jn8e* f°r Col. 
i fe’nce« Ezekiel T. Cooper, charged with aiding
! It is extremely doubtful that an attack f"d “**“•“* "V111111" *!‘ >*} dl‘:
! will be made on Porto Rico in the ab- t!Jnudl ^ ie, , k’,‘lni 0

WASHINGTON, May It.-Orders to geuce of the Spanish fleet in those P°'^r of |1°( 000, closed the caae 
hasten the movement of volunteer | waters until after our army of invasion ^ .ence ,n tI,e l ritted .tatesDis-
troops were sent to the Governors of J has been landed in Cuba and proba- ,rl£. **!*** * » a

........ibly ™.il ,l» .................................... . l.„ ui. J&g&JX&'JfJSgg}
| They were ordered to have their ; . Cadiz there as 80011 M the defence rested yesterday
quotas ready to move without delay, .{j " muP ,e jj f( ,rl ..peJufonita Cuba aftornoon United States District Attorney 

and regardless ot equipment. before that fleet can reach Porto Rico, Lew s C. \ andegr.ft gave notice to he
I The equipment will bo furnished and Sampson’s fleet having returned to court and counsel for the defendant tiiat 
them when they reach their destina- ■ Cuban waters, an attack from the com- ?dne.sscs to call in re-

hined Spanish fleet upon us in that I battal ,aml.“,at this would consume 
; quarter is not to he dreaded. a.bo,,t two homs at thl8 ,no™n* 8 •»
; If, after operations have begun i- slon‘
Cuba, it is [earned definitely that a 

' strong fleet lias sailed from Cadiz, a suf
ficiently strong naval force can he organ
ized to meet the Spaniards without in 

Acting Ad- Washington, May 11.—While the De-1 any way hampering our operations in 
partment lias further confirmation of the ' Cuba, and the certainty as to where the 
information that the (tape Veriie fleet is I Spanish fleet is will make it possible for
• it / '•!. 1 i># .mil t liic io st.viiwvl.trl ....’fl. « 1 kJ.. 1. I. ..>........,1 ... ____ I ...... I..
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Boggs was making money. Boggs then 
opened an account with Cutlibert & Co., 
and began to speculate,but lie lost money 
and lie withdrew on account of not being 
able to meet the checks."

“Did you ever make anv monev out of 
Cutlibert & Co.?”

“Not a cent.”
“Did Boggs?”
“ Ves, I got $2,000 for Boggs, and gave 

it to him, but lie did not give me a 
cent.”

Special Plspatoh ufTHK Sex.
CAPIi HAYTIKN, Hayti, May 11-- 

A naval engagement lias lieen report
ed off I’orlo 11 too.

Havana has received t he report and Spc(.w Digp#tch t0 Th|, Srs 
lias cabled to this point news of the i 
battle.

It is probable that Sampson lias 
heard liel'ore this that the .Spanish 
fleet has turned tail and helps 

carrying out his alternative instruc
tions and reducing the fortifications 
at San Juan.

Volunteers to Move. Afternoon Session.

The afternoon session of the court con
vened promptly at 2.30 o’clock and after 
the polling of the jury Judge Bradford 
decided that the books of E. B. Cutlibert 
& Co. were admissible as evidence even 
if they were of the third person, and for 
reason lie arrived at this decision was 

“When did von discover that Bogos Giat they contained all of the Philadel- 
was taking monev out of the bankphia transactions existing between Col.

“About May 18, 18117. That was the ?• r- Copper, the- defendant, and the 
last check Boggs cashed for me.” 'h'ni °* E. B. Cutlibert ik Co.

“'Did Boggs give vou anv monev for Counsel for the defense filed excop* 
yourself?” ‘ ttons to this ruling.

“(hip dav on the train he gave me this titling Judge Bradford asked
Ever since the trial has been in. pro- ifil,(HK) to'Speculate with. I told him !* counsel on either side had any author- 

gress the interest lias increased, and not to spend any more, and lie said ities on the points as to the absolution of 
when it became known yesterday that that I could take the money for mvself. Senator Kennev as a w itness, 
the defence would open its case, persons I told him I did not want it.” ' William S. Jlilles, Esq., counsel for
who seldom attend court thronged the Witness then explained how lie got W. N. Boggs, stated that he had an in-
Eederal Court room and standing room the ticket for Boggs and said that it terview with his client and he was not
was at a premium throughout tlie day. was done out of friendship, "lioggs willing to waive his privilege of absolti-

Coionel Ezekiel T. (’ooper, the defend- said that I was well-known,” he con- 'j011 011 Gie part of Mr. Kenney at this
ant, was tlie first witness called, and tilled “and while in New York lie Dine.
during his examination lie claimed tiiat I asked me to see what arrangements I Judge Bradford subsequently decided
the first time lie knew of tlie looting of: could make to get, him off. lie gave 10 submit tlie testimony ot Mr. Kenney, 
the bank was May 18, 18P7. me tlie money. When he said that lie senator Kenney was called to the

In the afternoon United States Senator i intended to go I persuaded him not to stand by Mr. Bird.
Richard Rollins Kenney was the princi- Ro, and said that his friends (Boggs) general, did \\ illiiim N, Boggs say to

ceotion It is not ahsoltitelv ci.iininlTIw. Vtiumim-o i,. pal w itness, and lie denied in toto that would see him out of the trouble." you that the reason-that lie wanted to bethat the dispatches announcing tnear-! b iIassac e 1 P,n >I>I»»CS lie knew anything of the defalcation, “Did you ever sav to Boggs that you ^k^^'banots 'of ‘r^nns Tluun tm
rival of the Cape Verde fleet at Cadiz special Wsiwu-n to Thk sex. although he admitted that on one occa-1 «anteil logo with linn, and that you i '"miii l.adn ireln*d^ '
are reliable y..... y, i|_. l sum he had let Mr. Boggs have I is tier- wanted to take Ins place,'” saia lie naa puicnasta.

| Tli nigh the dispatches to the Depart- dispatch to tlie Evening World dared at Mial c'wok tor WO) or *W0 (he forgot IjX''. »ji’;|i.t it i wouldn’t have ^ ' endegntt objected to the ques-
ment came from two official sources, it Hong Kong t dav says:— uliieli) on the I list National Bank of | gone with him for $10,000. Why when Bradford—“You

j is realized that it would be entirely putt- The l'hillippine rebel chief, General I,ovor> ."’ ,‘M1 heJ Mr- K”1,nc-V- liad no .,** ‘j11 ol ,lu 1 c,,u.l,‘ hatv.e 8,a>’ed BW conn™ M Ken v
sible for both Ambassador Hay and the Aguinaldo. iSa issued a proclaniatien to f ballk- fe^wX"” P Km^Xlwre^"" Vtul Mr.B,»a

naval attache at London, Irom whom the insurgents at Manila to obey the or- Senator Kenney was rather dramatic 1,1 g* . .. .4l as elient and roun^eiv”*
the dispatches were received, to have ders of Commodore Dewey and United I «t times and his countenance occasional- JV 'ai saction with as.?]1^«,ltda- .. f

St«'os Consul Williams. * . . '.valowcd with “righteous” indignation. Ml’’ commg to Bi^for

a'S;:'SK;7i;r;S!,s::;iJ:='asr......- - - ^ ui^4.i}W.tai«
. f A.riiinni.l., 1 At 10.40 o clock. Mr. Bird began out- KraI’h Boggs in the name of Johnson. as a toteis assistant.

“ i . I lining tiie defence. He reviewed the evi- Cooper then said that Boggs wanted W as tins in the character of profes-
Wealttiy lanii.es who are leaving I , ^prnduced bv the prosecution, and 'V lel,d llim mon«“y 1,11 several occu-; s";,'id “dvice. asked Mr. Bird.

Hong Kong for Manila daily appear bi -1 V t . A , V , sions ' It was not.
fore Consul Wildman here and ask to he i n’ e ,, ,?ef(Pn,y know'tf.at “T‘'U ns "hold those suits of clothes.” j "'Vas there any advice given on the 
a owed to take the oat h of a egiance to ! • ,!u oukiiow mat Phi let,.Ini. in llnuir- matter?
,i„. n,,;.,.! ti„. ...... .......... no conviction can be made unless Cooper . , nlKMl " * miadeipnia i.oggsjhi l nited States. Hit powerful Cortes 1fuM knoB.|t!(jtl|lttt t|u, III(mey used I Ha|d 1” "ie that he was going to get a “None w hatever.’
aiinly insisted on having their prayer j in .)llvin„ ttlt, t.jl(,gkH was taken from the “"i1 <)f clothes and wanted me to get; “Mr. Vandegrift objected totlieques-

f..i citizenship telegraphed to President (devcvanls are full of mounds 1 "»e also. I told him I did not want a tion, lie contending that when the ex-
McKinley, and offered their palaces in j over sm.,, wlm tried to do what suit; but lie insisted and I ordered it, ! planation was made by Boggs, tiiat lie,
Manila lor the accommodation ot Amen-, (rjt,,| to j0 There was a craze in l,m it was oil Boggs’ account.” I (Boggs) and Mr. Kenney held the posi-

1 the two lower comities over Bav State I Mr. Vandegrift did not cross-examine, t:on of counsel and client.
... , | Gas stock. While speculating in his own ^'poper. | Judge Bradford overruled the objec-

1 0,000 Men for l ®rto Ilico behalf, lioggs met Cooper and iniiiiired At 1” 10 o’clock yesterday afternoon, j tion and Mr. Kenney was then allowed
SiH'i'Inl lilsiMU'li to Tin: Si s j about t lie firm of E. B. Cutlibert & Co. the defence called United States Senator to testify.

I Boggs said tiiat lie was in closecummuii- Lichaid K. Kenney to tlie stand. ; Did Mr. Boggs say to you tiiat ho
Nkw Yoiik, May *11.— An Evening! j(,n with the Bay state lias people, and Mr. Kennev—I was counsel for Boggs wanted to get l’enniwell drunk so as he

Journal special from Washington says:— j asked Cooihu' Iiow lie would like to do 1,”,n Hflllle time in 18113 until he fled, could mark tlie ballots?” queried Mr.
Ten thousand troops will be sent-to fiome business for him (Boggs). Boggs I Boggs released me from the confidential Bird.

Porto Hi -o as an army of occupation. | .lskc.ci Cooper to let him use his ’ (Coop- wlations existing between counsel and “Words to that effect.”
. Tran spirts will be provided and ra-jiM’s) checks, and Cooper consented. | c‘,ent* “Was anything said to von by Mr*

tmns and supplies arranged for at once, j (Vio|iei' supposed that Boggs was paying Mr. Vandegiift. objected. Boggs in reference to his "marking the
Admiral Sampson will probably block- them w ith liis (Boggs’) own inoney. Mr. Mr. Kenney—Boggs released me when ballots?” 

ade the port of San Juan pending the ar- itjnl consumed twenty-live minutes in I went before the grand jury. My tin- “No, nothing.”
. rival of the troops. | outlining the defence. i derstanding was'that the release was to John E. Hawkins was the next wit-

('silonel Cooper was examined by Sena- apply outside the grand jury. ness called by Mr, Bird.
Mr. Vandegrift—What eases did you “It was testified to vesterdav or tlie 

, , , I This will depend, however, on In w sneelal Dlsnateli to Thp Se>- j “How long have you known William testify in before the grand jury? ’ day before that vou and" others "together
It appears today that | soon tlie Citv of Pekin can be made! ,, ’ .... . I N. Boggs? Mr. Kenney — The Clarke, Butler, with Mr. Boggs had made a pool of $VKI

there is Home Ml tic hesitation and uncer- ready for a start Saturday is the earliest ahiunc'Ton, May 11.-—Orders issued j “Home ten or twelve years.” j Foard and Mel ionigtil cases. j for the purchase of Rav State gas. Did
tainly in high quartets, threatening u date mentioned The Charleston is com- at ^te ^ayy Duniutinent today anticipac ; “Mr. Boggs lias been indicted for steal- Mr. Valid grift—lie did not testify in yon ever go into such a deal ?” 
little dolav in pulling into complete nuuided bv Canlain Henrv Glass (side Gie departure of the cruiser Charleston ' jtlg money from the Eirst National Bank. ! the Cooper case before the grand jurv. I “1 never bought any Bav State gas
operation the plans already determined frulll carrviim a i . m iti n md snmilies w,.th18IuPPllM and aimr.unition for Ad- ' y„„ heard ins storv.” am prepared to sliow bv the minutes of with Cooper, B iggs or anv one else.”
upon w ith respect to the invasion of to Admiral Dewey, tJie Charleston will "“J, un’'’ "0t at,L‘r than tomorrow. “I have.” Hie grand jury that I had been ordered [ “Did 5011 ever meet" Mr. Kenney,
Cuba. prove a valuable adjunct to his squadron • he'Gil leave without, waiting to ciu-f “Tell the jury in your own way of | ti prepare the Cooper indictment before ! Cooper or Boggs and talk over making

General Miles’ departure lias again she will come next to the (llvinnii Mini 1 etc 111 ami the ot.ier the tr'iisaction you had with Cutlibert he was called upon to testify before the such a pool?” questioned Mr. Vaiule-
been postponed, and it may be a day or Baltimore in point of size mid effect ve- "''/J'8 l"ad«d 'vlt''8"PPla’8' , , , A Co. and Mr. Boggs.” grand jury. He was not absolved in this : grift,
two before he leaves for Tampa, and the ,it>SF. I lie order to the ('oiimiandaiit of the “In tlie early part of Iflilaand theearly case. j Mr. Bird objected, hut lie
orders to Lee have been temporarily sits- - . , , Nuw 1 aid at Mare Island is to put on pint of’!HI, I Ix-gan todeal in grain from Mr. Bird—Mv understanding was that 1 ruled by Judge Bradford,
pended. This does not signify a change 1 r ,1 , , tIns1 speedy de- h utrd the lisrleston all the aminiim- E. B. Cutlibert A Co. 1 also began to Senator Kennev was absolved. I “Answer the question,” said the Dis-
of plans. ^ rEK!! 1 ! uiitlion- tin" she will carry, so long ns her: ,U.a| i„ Santa Ee and St. Paul, undone Mr. Vandegrift-I am sorry this mis-1 trict Attorney.

, h I’, . , ?, .V T y 8 l"'ni",n capacity i>' not retarded. It is day I met William N. Boggs, who said 11nde.su,..ding exists. My mind is per-1 “I never did.”
n f 5 ,1 I Admra tlie 111,derstanding here that at least lo(U if i wanted to make money 1 should go feet I v clear 011 11......alter. j “Did you not meet Mr. Boggs, Mr.
‘'Xl,’!■ . ,,;TM I P"'Tvr * ,ns 1,1 nln,nl'nl,lon can lx‘ l1111 o» >>”ard' into Bay State. I asked lioggs Imw lie Judge Brail ford-Boggs is In court and j Cooper and Mr. Kenney on Mnv (i, 1890?”

Ill 111 Porto BlCO. pV^linffine insulveiits llaw.ii Will Sm„. , knew, and he sai.l I l,„l J. II. Bnteman, ■ has I he right to object.’ It is his privi- “f did not.”
Tl,?n,.tva i-unnL nlui.liinfF I .■ f j *•**" .111 111 boon I{< (Mil s. J, j.rank .VIHfe and Mi'. Ricliardsnii were | lege to say whether Senator Kennev “Did you not go to Wilkinson’s dru,

.. ... ... „ ,, ,, . 11 tlie PI ilinnines ii,f‘ •• imr i‘l‘,i th!! s'v,’:"1 ........ . dealing in Bay Slate. 1 went to the An- ! shall or shall not testify. " store with them, and drink a glass o
Kky \\ kst, la, May II.—-Cuba and ? 0 1 hinppines. iiiG.Laiing mat tin Wisiiinotox Mnv 11 —The House derson building in I’lii'ndelpliia and met Mr. Vandegrift—Boggs is a witness for ' soda water on that dav?”

Porto Rico are l o be invaded «*d.. ‘S-Jd ^dtlHmt on ‘Foreign Altai w did n'.t.1 Mr. Addick- ami asked him if he had | the government, and does not have the “I did not—but I’don't know—but I
cupied a, ome within forty-eight > .j, • . , take any action today in regard to tlie im.v shares to sell in Buy state, and he right to absolve Senator kennev before suppose 1 did,” was the hesitating an-
liours. . gig -V,. In, bill for ninexing Hawaii but will meet said that lie had 2110 shares and l hat tlie lie consults me. The question of absolu- j swer.

It is possible tlint Rear-Admiral Samp- ' P ^l1” degree ol tomorrow and vote to report tlie hill to ' Stiin.la.il Oil Coiiqmny held the rest. ; tion goes much farther than this, and ! “l)o-you mean to say, then, that tlicro 
son at Porto Rico and Comniodore ™a"‘jnp1”' 8 . ‘‘r,\'tM,, the House. Ad.ltcks said that, Alice was in the | Senator Kennev knows it. I protest I was no such agreement hotween you to
Remey here may strike simultaneously. J®8P01l81l31ll'y 111 ^ ha crMt,^ed Th(. (M|IV thjs llllUt<!r haB been oilier roon, and had bought 20!) shares, against Senator Kenney’s absolution. ! purchase Buy State (in.-?”

tt were decided to land troops at Ball a ^ m rem-t flawless and c 1181 d b t e desire of the Republican ' J" I,•”'<•>’ <i»'l «•«’ Boggs, Mr. Bird- I serve notice that all agree- I “Ido.”
Honda, Man nzas. or any other point, I ^'ontstt^d turt nsoit to lawless ,,'aders to give the Committee on Rules and he said that he was in a syndicate in, nts h,.|.w,,.„ Mr. Vandegrift ami me John F. Satilshury called Mr. Bird,
the yusHi'l.’S I umc, ids'll it*! with thcBiiipH • • an opportunity to nrepare an order for "hudi would liny Homo ot A Joe’s nliarew, | from now until the day that I die must1 “\\ here do you reside?”
on the blooka'iing s(|tmdron would have , ------- the House setting a time for the clis- i but Boggs refused to say who wan in the he in writing. “Dover.”
no dilliculty in covering a InndinK with A Qulxot C Slipiiosition (Mission of the bill and a tint,.* for voting fyndicaie. A few days after that I went !, Mr. Vandegrift—I hope so. “How long have you lived lliere?”
the aid ot the heavy armored fighting! upon it. j to Philmlel] hia and met Addieksandjiis J .Judge Bradford—I cannot rule con* “About tliirtv years,”
«!llP8' . .... . , j special nisi flti'h tn'iiiKRrs. If the House Committee reports the i pa'V,‘H the IViiiisylvania railroad sta- cerufng Setmtnr Kenney’s testiiuouv ! "Ho you ktui’wE. T. Cooper?”

The inonitoiH, with their heavy guns, | H asiiinoton, May 11.— I he apprelien- hill tomorrow, the Committee on Rules tion there, 'they were going to the St. until Boggs gives clear consent. ’ “Yes.”
could stand close in, and, with impunity ston of the Spanish fleet, going to the re- wi|| report the order, and the House will D uis emivention that e.eatod McKinley. Mr. Vandegrift—I want to see Wm. ! “Did \V. N. Bogg- in May, 18911, or at
proceed to the demolition ol the fortiti-1 lief of Manila or to attack t ail Francisco therefore soon vote to annex tlie island.' Alice said ‘go back to i)t 1 iware and tell S. Ilillcs before the questi- n is decided, j any t ime from then until tlie earlv part
cation*, while'the gunboats and lighter | is very slight. It is thought that the Senate will also i y°ur people not to sell Bay State, as it Mr. Hilles is Boggs’counsel. of 1SSI7, state t » you what amount he
vessels pouted in their shots from off Should such a move be made it would speedily pass the bill, for there are ten ! wi;S hi advance to .Ti,’ I told my Mr. Hilles was sent for, and arrived was ahead in play ing cards and at liorso 
fi^re- , Jt. . , be a foolhardy venture on the part of majority in its favor in that branch of P60?^*” at 12.IK) o’clock, lie conferred with the racing?”

.Naval otlicers here believe the t.e- Spain, exposing the.Spamsh coast-, giving Congress. i Hei ator Gray—^“Did you know counsellor tlie defence, the district-at* Thedistrct attorney objected to th&fci)
fences at anv p(»int except Havana could up the struggle in ( uba and 1 orto Bico,    j whether Boggs had any money or torney and his client. At 1 o’clock Mr. Question but tlie objection was overruled
be reduced by thef ships now here an 1 and our navy would p-obably make an The Harlan & Hollingsworth Company , not?” Hilles stated that there was a difference* and witness stated that Boggs had i o’,
on the Cuban station in half an hour immediate attnex up m Spanish forts, shipped some powder-making machines “I thought so. lie said that- he had of understanding, that lie had not had 
Them is no definite inf* filiation here a 1 compelling Spain to sue for p *ac<> and to Vera Cruz, Cal., yesterday. I plenty, and cvervbodv in Dover said that time to fully consider the matter and!

now

■WASH IXGT<)X, May 11Xothing is tion.
known here yet of a battle or hoin- 
bardnient of Sun Juan by Admiral 
Sampson's fleet.

in

j Special Dispatch to Tub Sex.
Special Dispatch to The Sun.

WASH IXG TON, May II.*
miral l>ewey will receive reinforce
ments in about two weeks. , . . . - , . .

The Cliaiieston will sail from San at ( adiz,ana this is coupled with a report i Sell ley fe squadron to tie used either in 
few j that, joined by other vessels, it is to lie- j the Cuban operations or to meet the 

hours loaded with ammunition and i gin operations of some sort, some of the 'Spanish boats at Porto Rico without
supplies. ^ j' .......................

The Cby of Pekin and other fast ; tion cannot be safelv accepted with im- 
steamers will s<hui follow with troops. ; i* *t i14lwll, * 1

At least 10,000 men will lx* sent. connui nu •
The War Department today ordered They think it wise to guard against de

limit he t room IVom several western r...• r‘ : 1 “ 1
States whieli had been ordered to that the dispatche?
Cbickanuiiiga ami Washington should 
proceed to San Francisco instead.

Francisco for Manila within

j best authorities feel that such informa-1 there being any apprehension on account
of our sea coast cities being left without 

| naval defence.

Mr.were 
Now did

Special Dispatch to The Sun. ........ .. „.1V4 wwoeJUIlttl. ........ your trai eaction with
I ly gloirnl with "riglitcoits” imligiiatiun. B”gg8 rogarfling Mr. lii’ck’s coming to 
1 It is not believed that the defence lias; .. .

Washington, May 11.—It is .said ly been deceived, 
the best informed men of Congress on j The mere fact that a dispatch making 
international questions that there is ab- that announcement to tlie press and te 
solutely no possibility of this Govern- i the American officials at London could 
merit allowing itself to be interfered with 1 be got out of Cadiz, gives ground for stis- 
eitlier in tlie prosecution of this war or pici.m ns to its accuracy, 
the conclusion of the terms of peace by The censoiship over the telcgrai h
what any of the foreign Bowers limy say. .......Cadiz is verv strict, and it is re-
The representatives of the foreign Bow- garded ns not likely thntanyinforina- 
ers would not be warranted in express- tion could be got from there by wire, 
ing any opinion on the subject to this unless tlie Spauisli authorities were will-
country. Such a course oil their part ing that it should ...... it. Consequently
would hi' promptly resented. Should there is a great difference of opinion as
they attempt to induce Spain to sue for to the reliance to lie placed on the in-
peace they could not suggest any terms ! fnrmat ion.
of peace to this country. Tlie indication
that they may advise Spain to yield on „„ . .
the basis of tlie surrender of Manila and \ ‘ he authorities here hardly expect her
payment of indemnity, to be secured bv ,llJ make more than thirteen knots with 
tlie occupation of Manila, is entirely a’1' heavy stock ol coal, aiiniiunition and 
gratuitous as far as it relates to the terms 1 8l,l’PheH' Her coal hunkers are rather 
of peace coming from other Govern-!'hinted, so that she will probably have 
meats, that being a matter which we j C' stop at Honolulu to recoal. Her trip 
must settle ourselves with Spain. I b*.Manila will take about two weeks. 
Whc tier we shall take and hold the The City of Pekin which will follow 
Philippine Islands and Porto Bico, or her, is a very fleet merchantman,capable 
how we shall dispose of these islands of being pushed to eighteen knots or 
after they have been taken, is a matter [ more, so that even witli tlie handicap she 
for tlie fin lire which this Government | has of starting several days after the
will reserve the right to decide for itself. | Charleston there is a prospect she may

In fact, it is felt tiiat we can very | overhaul her in tlie race across tlie
nearly see the end of all possibility of | Pacific and retlch Manila first,
effective aggressive movements on tlie 
part of Spiin.
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Charleston to Start at Once tor Gray.

was over-

Double Nlroke at
Culm

HjK'ciul Dispatch to Tin: Sun.
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